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MESSAGE FROM DEAN APPEL:

The Honors study and service abroad trip deadlines are coming
up – see your e-mail and this link for deadlines and more
information about the trips! If you missed hearing the live talk by
Sunni Brown yesterday, you can watch it here. She even gave
great advice about studying!

HONORS NEWS, EVENTS & ACTIVITIES:

VOICE MOVIE NIGHT
MONDAY, 9/16 | 6:30 P.M. | MK 1370
Join your friends and The Voice of Honors to watch your favorite movie or TV
show. Hulu and Netflix suggestions are welcome as we will have multiple rooms to
use. Popcorn and drinks will be provided!

SYMPHONY TRIP: FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
SUNDAY, 10/20 | 12:15 P.M. | MEET AT MK
Join us for a production of the Broadway classic Fiddler on the Roof. A wonderful
cast and a lavish orchestra tell the heartwarming story of father and daughters, husbands and wives, and
the timeless traditions that define faith and family. Please meet outside of
MacKinnon no later than 12:15 pm, where you can receive your tickets and
join the carpool to the Stranahan Theater for the 1:00 pm show. Due to the
nature of the box office, reservations are due MUCH sooner than a typical
event. Seats are limited, so RSVP soon! You must do so by Thursday
Sept. 19th at 11:59 pm here. Non-HLC members will need to purchase
their own tickets for this event but are welcome to join the carpool.

BANNED BOOKS
THURSDAY, 9/26 | 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. | HHS 1711B
Censorship causes blindness. Fight restrictions on free thought and join the UToledo
community in celebrating the 22nd anniversary of the Banned Books movement. The
day will be comprised of 20-minute presentations (schedule is here) and will feature
free light snacks as well as door prizes. This event is co-sponsored by the JSHC.

HONORS RESUME WORKSHOP
THURSDAY, 9/26 | 6:00 P.M. | MK 1370
Are you looking for a part-time college job or are excited to start your future as a professional after
graduation? A strong resume is a must! The Honors College will host Career
Services for a workshop on selling your application to employers. Bring an
updated version of your resume to mark-up for improvement. For a list of these
workshops this semester, click here.

SYMPHONY TRIP: MAHLER'S FIFTH
SATURDAY, 9/28 | 7:15 P.M. | MEET AT MK
Join us at the Toledo Museum of Art Peristyle as the Toledo Symphony Orchestra kicks off their season.
Go on a symphonic journey including an original piece written by conductor
Alain Trudel and Mahler’s famous Symphony No. 5. We will carpool to the
TMA. Please meet outside of MacKinnon no later than 7:15 pm, where you
can receive your tickets and join the carpool for the 8:00 pm show. You must
RSVP by Sunday, Sept. 22nd at 11:59 pm here. Non-HLC members will
need to purchase their own tickets for this event but can join the carpool.

SYMPHONY TRIP: PIXAR CONCERT
SATURDAY, 10/5 | 7:15 P.M. | MEET AT MK
From the Toy Story trilogy to The Incredibles and Up, Pixar has given us some of the most beloved
characters in cinema. Now, Pixar is coming to you like never before: in concert
with a live symphony orchestra. This visually stunning show features
memorable clips from each of Pixar’s 14 films - all accompanied live by the
Toledo Symphony Orchestra. Meet outside of MacKinnon by 7:15 pm to
receive your tickets and join the carpool to the Stranahan Theater for the 8:00
pm show. You must RSVP by Sunday, Sept. 29th at 11:59 pm here. Non-
HLC members will need to purchase their own tickets for this event but can
join the carpool.

NATIONAL LAB DAYS
THURS. & FRI., 10/10 & 10/11 | ALL DAY
Register now for UToledo’s first ever National Lab Days. Explore research opportunities in U.S.
Department of Energy National Laboratories - and registration is free for JSHC
students. You will learn about student internship opportunities at these labs and
meet their leading researchers. Sign-up for it and review the agenda here.

RESEARCH PRESENTATIONS
FOOTBALL HOME GAMES | GLASSBOWL
The Office of Undergraduate Research offers a great opportunity to show off
your work to the UToledo community, particularly alumni! We have been invited to have two or three
posters at the pregame party in the William and Carol Koester Alumni Pavilion during the UToledo football
home games this year (except Homecoming). E-mail for more information and game dates
Chessica.Oetjens@Utoledo.edu.

STUDENT OF THE WEEK:
Kelsey Gillmor
As an early conditional admit to The University of Toledo’s Speech-
Language Pathology graduate program, despite just starting her junior year,
Kelsey Gillmor clearly does not stray away from a challenge. The insight and
critical thinking skills she has gained through the Jesup Scott Honors College
have prepared her well for this momentous next step. “I chose UToledo not
only because both of my parents are alumni, but also because I fell in love
with the welcoming atmosphere, devoted staff, and distinguished Honors
curriculum – making my decision to attend UToledo and the JSHC easy.” As
an Honors student, Kelsey cherished studying abroad in Jamaica last Spring.
“It was a rewarding week of fulfilling service and personal growth,” she said.

Favorite thing about Honors: "I loved having the opportunity to enrich
my freshman year by taking HON 1010 and HON 1020! The JSHC has
introduced me to so many great people who play such a significant role
in my life as a student."

For more Honors student profiles, visit here.

LIFE IN HONORS:
Honors students gathered to hear the details of the JSHC Spring Break and Winter Intersession study
abroad trips during The Voice of Honors meeting Monday. If you missed it but are interested in the trips,
learn more here!

Over 200 attendees received a crash course by Sunni Brown in doodling as a means to bridge the gaps
between us and to use visual literacy as a critical thinking tool at the Toledo Museum of Art Peristyle
yesterday for the latest installment of the JSHC Distinguished Lecture Series.

POEM:
"Acts of Love"
By Pam Rehm

If endear is earned
and is meant to identify 
two halves

then it composes 
one meaning

which means 
a token

a knot 
a note

a noting in the head 
of how it feels

to have your heart 
be the dear one

(Source: The Poetry Foundation)

KUDOS:
A former Success Coach aligned with the Jesup
Scott Honors College, Eric Gullufsen accepted a
new position over the summer as an advisor in
the College of Nursing. Eric will greatly benefit
from his time in Scott Hall now as the point
person for Honors advising issues for Nursing
students. We wish him the best amidst this
exciting transition and look forward to working
with him in the new role!

Follow the Jesup Scott Honors College on the social media sites linked above to stay updated on important
information, exciting events, and future opportunities. Visit us at http://www.utoledo.edu/honors/ or in MacKinnon
Hall room 2000, and e-mail us at honors@utoledo.edu. You may unsubscribe from this mailing here.
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